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Before Lord Shaw^ Sir John Edge^ Mn Amssr AM m d Sir Lawrmim
Jenkins^

N a w l b  B a h a d u r  M U H A M M A D  SUSTAM: A L I  
KHAN" A¥© ANOTHER Appellantsf:

versus

'T H E  M U N iO I P A L  G O M M lT rB B  O F K A R N A I^ 
( P l a i n t i f f s  )— Bespondents.

Privy Counoil Appeal No. 5 of 1918.
(Chief Court Civil Appaal No.'46i;;of 1913.)

Punjab Municipiil Act, III of 1911, mention S (13) (b)—defimtioa 
-o/ public street ’̂—presumed dedif'.ation of ro td in a private market 
{Gatifi to the public —dedioation for a limited purpose.

The PlaintiSs-Appellanfcs were the absolute owners of Nawab 
'{jaty, a market in the City of [Carnal. The Ganj was built In the 
form of a Katra or rectang’iilar close, to which eutraace was 
■obtained by four g’ates. One of the crates was missing at the 
time of institufcion of the suit. The others esisteil and \wre shat 
.at nis?ht. Rinind the close was a series of shops which irere 
leased to grain merchants. The euelosui-e thus formed was a 
narrow courtyard, on the floor of which the tenants piled np 
•their g-rain in separate heapŝ  and uader the Courtyard were 
masonry bias for storage. The Coui'tyard was neither drained  ̂
'lighted nor cleaned by the Maiiieipalityj; aud was by its nature 
•accessary to the shop property anl let by tlia appellwits as saah to 
their shop tenants. Recently the Municipal Coairalttee eonstrucfced 
;a metalled ro.id throa'^^hthe Ganj oa the plea that tho area over 
which tlie road was laid was a public street” under the Maaicipal 
Acfc. The Chief Gourfc held that there existed throag*h this Ganj a 
•public right of waŷ  and that this ha'i beea acqairod by reason of 
■dedicatioa as Buch by the owner. There adniifctediy no dedica
tion, expressly or in, writiuw but the Chief Court ooasidereil that as 
the space befcween the,shops had been iised by all oiembers of the 
public who came in fo buy and sell graia without any interrupfcioa 
■there a presnmption that the owner iateaded the members of 
the public to make aajj of the space left vaeaal; or a part of it m  

. :&■ highway. ' .■
Held, that; ';iti:v::';s«ch''.eases': .it;. is:;.of eraeml.: importan«e to:' 

-distingaish betweea the :»r4ut to\the pablio as sach. of a Tigbt'M  
way and the pertnis'ioa wbioh o,itttralIy;iovTO from the

:;^roattd' as, a passage £sr;.Tisifcô ^̂  ; ■ or 'traders ■ .wife „ the teaaals'
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whose shops abiifc upon it. That it was extremely doubtful in the 
present ease whether the term dedication could with propriety 
l e  applied to what took place. If the term be employed, it could- 
only be in this seDse that the dedication of the solum o£ the 
courtyard was dedication, not to the public, but to the uses of the- 
shopkeepers and theii' customersj the principal use being the storing* 
and display of grain.

Held also, that the fact that members of the publia get access: 
to a place which is used by customers, and m ight or might not' 
pass through it did not justify au inference of dedication. A  
p e r s o n  dedicating land to public use may place such limits as he- 
■wishes upon the dedication if he makes those limits clear and 
definite although there can in law be no such , thing as a public 
right of way, constituted by dedication to only a section of the 
public.

Pool Y. Hushinson (1) per Baron Parke, referred to.

Appeal fi otn the decree of ihe Chief Court of the- 
Punjab {Sir Donald Johnstone, K t., Chief Judge, and 
ScotPSm it\ J.), dated the 12th April 1916 ( 2), reversing^ 
& decree of the Court of the District Judge, Karnaly 
dated the 23rd December 1912.

Tlie judgment of tlieir Lordships was delivered. 
l)y—

'Lord Shaw—This is an appeal from a decree of tlie- 
CHef Court of tiie tuiijab, dated the 12tli April 19165,, 
reversing a decree of tlie Court of tlie District Judgej. 
Earnal, dated the 23rd December 1912.

: The respondents in the appeal are the Municipal. 
Committee of Karnal City. The proeeedini^s had refer
ence to an. alleged public street in KarnaL The District 
Judge affirmedj and the jiecree: of the Chief Court dis-- 
affirmedj the existence of such a public street.

Tlie Munieipality has made no appearance hy  
.Oounsel at the Bar of the Board, Their Lordships are i»  
tlie position of haYing to decide what ex facie is an iin“- 
;portaat question of public rightj in the absence of those^ 
who in the ordinary defend it. This has.
Mded to the difficulties of the case.

By section 3̂  sub-section 13 of the Punjab Muni 
cipal Act, I 9I I 3 ‘̂  street is defined to mean—

'' Any road, footway, square, court, alley or 
passage, accessible whetlier perinanentlyj,.

(I) 1 1 1 .  and W. 837. (2) Printed as 108 P. R, I9i«,
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or temporarily, io the pubiicj wlietiier a 
tlioroiighfare or no t/' ^

And by the same sub “section public street ” is defined 
to mean any street—•

(I) over wbieli the public Imve a rigiit of 
way ; or

“ (II) lieretofore levelled, paved, metalled, cban- 
nelled, sewered, or repaired out ,of tlie 
municipal or other public funds; or

(111) wliioli, ucder the provisions of section 171. 
is declared by the Municipality to be, or 
under any other provisions of this Act 
hecomes a public street/^

On one outstandiLg fact of the case there would
appear tO' be no difficulty in the judgmenls of tlie Coorts 
beloT̂ s namelys that, apart from the  question now 
raised as to the streetj the appellants are tiie absolute 

' owners of Nawab Gmij, a marltet in tlie city. Motwith- 
standing, the protest of the appellants, the Municipal 
Committee recently constructed a metalled road through 
the Ganj on the p k a  that the area over which the road 
was laid was a public s tr e e tn i id e r  the Municipal 
Act as above quoted.

The Ganj is built in a form of a Imira or rectangu
lar closes to -whicli entrance is obtained by four gates„ 
One of these gates was missing as the ins^titiition of the 
suit. ,The others esisted and were shut a t night. 
Bound the close was a series ei shops w^hich were leased 
mostly to grain merchants. The enclosure thus formed 
is a narrow Oourtyardj on the floor of which the tenants 
pile up the^^ separate heaps, and under the

. oourtyard:'there are masonry bins for storage, iliere 
seems little  doubt that the solttm of the courtyard was 
necessary,' or at least most valuabiej to the tenants of 
the shops, amd these tenants;not only paid rent for the  ̂
shops, but paid dues for tlie use of the, courtyaid
' ■ The'munimpMity have under their';j^ct the ordiuaiy' 

, |̂)owers of draining, oieaning and lightiri g. Prior tô  
the operations complained of they never exercised 
any ot sucIi powers over the ground in issue. They 
never drained the courtyard. In the correspondence
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1919 preceding the action, and in tlie pleading of tlie suits 
they claimed, lioweFer, that tlie coiirfcyard was muaici" 
pally lighted ; but it turned out, and has been so found 
by both CourtSj that the only light-ing was by two 
lanterns put up by or for a member of the Municipal 
Committee for his own couvenience, the learned 
Judges of the Chief Court s a y , t h e r e  is no evidence 
that the mandi was properly lit by the Municipal Gooi« 
mittees and the putting up of these two lanterns does 
not prove that the place was a public one.” The 
cleaning of the courtyard was never done by the Miini” 
cipality ; on the oontraryj the responsibility for that 
was laid by them upon the appellants’ predecessor. 
This important m atter will be presently referred to„

A plot of ground of this character owned by one 
citizen, and by its nature accessory to shop propertyj 
and let by him as sucli to his shop-ten ants, and neither 
drained, lighted, nor cleaned by the municipality, would 
not appear in ordinary circumstances to form a public 
street. The only foundation for such a plea would be that 
which, has been affirmed by the Court below ; namely, 
that there existed through this Ganj a public right of 
way, and that this had been acquired by reason of 
dedication as suĉ '' by the owner. The question in the 
case is whether this view is correct

On this question it is admitted that there has been 
no dedication expressly or in writing ■ It appears 
also to be quite clear that there is no user of long dura" 
tion from which an inference of such a dedication to 
the public would naturally arise.

Their'Lordships have, howeTer, examined the evi* 
dence'of dedication relied upon by the Chief Court, and 
: i t  may be at once stated that they found nothing therein 
wMeh is adequate to support such a transaction.

The Board, do not enter upoji details, bu t feel iii- 
-elined to  cite the principal example of .the evidence 
relied on by the Court below. I t  is that of Mr. Earn 
'Ghander. In  the judgment appealed from i t  is; 
atated that he frequently passed through th a t '
©f the road which previously existed : where: the ’ 
faeca road now is.. He is a perfectly independent 
witnessj and. we have no reason ̂ for : disbelieving him. ” ■
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Tlieir Lordsliips entirely accept the description of 
tlie witness here given. On examination of his evi
dence, however, it turns out that for a few y ears back 
he has gone from his bungalow to Ms office generally 
via Nawab Ganj M andi/’ And he says :—■

There used to be a kaeha road previously at the 
place where the Municipal Committee has iior^ huilt 
a paGca road, I  do not know whether it is a public 
road or not. I  often pass by that road.”

After esplaining th a t his office has been in the 
neighbourhood only for the last seven or eight yearsj 
he adds

“ There was no fixed way before the construction
of the pacxa road. I  used to pass by the way I  could 
find. There was no drain on any side. Previously 
corn was generally stored on the road also. Some 
passage was left . . . .  As there was no particular 
pacca road and drain, com ivas generally .stored a little 
way off the centre . . «. Most of the Banias objected 
to 2i3y passing. When I  passed over the corn the 
shopkeepers objected saying^ why do you go over the 
corn ? ’ ”

Their Lordships cite this as a sample not of 
evidence of dedication, hut of evidence which is wholly
insufficient to suggest dedication, to the public. I t  is 
in such cases of crucial importance to distinguish between 
the grant to the public as such of a right of. way  ̂and the 
pernaission which naturally flows from the use of the 
ground as a passage for visitors to or tradei’s wiili the 
tenants whose shops £ibut upon it. In the present case 
it appears to their Lordships 'extremely doubtful whe
ther the term  “ dedication ” can with propriety be 
applied to what took place. If the term be employed^ 
it can only be in  this sense ■ that the dedication of 
the solum of ..the courtyard was dedication not to the 
public, bu t to the iises of the shopkeepers and their 
oustomera, the principal use being the storing and 
display of :grain. At' night, when business was over 
the place was shut; up and the gates were closed. ■. ;

ItiS'trae that'ffilmbeK the public would get, 
access to a - place which. .. was , .used by ^custoniersi a.Ed, 
imght\.or' might/not pass; thi?oiigh;:lt.;': .This oh:';the ,point
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1919 of dedication infers nothing. A person in dedicating 
land to public use m oj, of course, pkce siicli limits as 
lie wishes upon the dedication, if he make those limits 
clear and definite. That is to sajj he may announce to 
the public that a certain road is dedicated to it as 
access, say, to a particular building or for a particular 
purpose. But there can be no such thing in law as 
a public right of way, constituted by dedication to only 
a section of the public. As Baron Parke said in Poole 
V. Suskinson  (1) —

There may be a dedication to the publio for a 
limited purpose, as for a footway, horse-way, or drift
way ; but there cannot be a dedication to a limited part 
of the public.”
A further dictum of that very learned 
also cited :—

Judge may be

“ In order to constitute a valid dedication to the 
public of a highway by the owner of the soil it is clearly 
settled that there must be an intention to dedicate— 
there must be an aniimis dedicmdi, of which Uie user 
by the' public is evidence, and' no more ; and a single 
act of interruption by the owner is of niacli more 
weight, upon a question of intention, than many acts of 
enjoyment.’' :

Upon this point the evidence appears to their 
Lordships to be substantially all in. one direction. Ac» 
cording to itj intention to dedicate (apart from the user, 
of which a saraple has been given) there was none. 
On the contraryj so recently as the year 1902, the 
municipality itself treated the Ganj mot as public but as 
private property. On an application of the shopkeepers 
therein, the Alunicipal authority wrote to the proprie- 
tor of the Gani asking that a well should be protected 
by a wooden structure, while as to the right of way, 
etc.j the Municipality put the matter thus .

The way in the market is in a very bad condition, 
and the sweeper deputed by the State does not do any
■work. A bad smell is spreading in the market. It is 
requested that the way in the market should be paved 
with eoneretej becauae the income of the octroi duty of 
the market is deposited in the treasury of the K'a.wab. 
I f  ypti be so generous as to get this am ount deposited
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  jSf. 4- FF. 827.  ̂ ^
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in  tlie Municipal I ’uuds tlie lliiuicipal Fund sliall be 
■responsible for cjleanliness and for getting tlie road in 
tlie m arket made p u m ,  otherwise you slionlcl make 
your own arrangements in. connection fcterewith.'’

No date is assigned by the Court below for the 
alleged dedication ; but it cannot be said tliafc it osciir- 
red after the date of this letter ; and the letter itself is 
-a negation of the idea of dedication to the piiblio 
liaving been made.

Notwithstanding this the Municipalicj entered 
iipon the ^roiind and built a road across it-—in spite of 
the objection of the Nawab and witJiout taking any 
■steps undi'r the statute to acquire the ground. l a th e  
opinion of their Lordships, tais was a trespass. The 

.•.ground still remains the private property of the appeU 
lants«

Their Lordships will humbly advise His Majesty
■:that the'^ppeal be allowed, and tliat the decree of the 
CMef Court of the Pnnjabs dated the 12th April 1916^ 
b̂is; recalled with costs, and the decree of the District 

-Court be restored. The respondents will pay the costs 
-of this appeal.

Appeal accepted.
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